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Welcome and Introductions

 Introduce yourself: Name, organization, and 
county



Agenda for Today

 Overall Plan

 Discuss Draft Application & Address Gaps

 Discuss Workplan & Address Gaps

 Next Steps



Section I (ACH) Project Update

 Finance Committee has been meeting and made 
recommendations to the Council and Board about 
funding allocations

 Last week Council and Board met- decided to 
move forward on 6 projects and approved funding 
flows.



Section II (Project Specific Workgroup 
Activities)

August/September

• Identified target populations

• Discussed engaged providers via RFQ and high-volume Medicaid providers

• Identified Domain 1 assets and challenges (for Section I)

• Developing proposals- HMA and CPAA

October: 

• Reviewing Draft Applications and Addressing Gaps 

• Reviewing Draft Workplans and Addressing Gaps

• Refining proposals

November: Review project proposals



Draft Project Application: Gaps

 Ensuring that we have projects in each of the four 
realms: 

Prevention

Treatment 

Overdose prevention 

Recovery



What the toolkit says about 
prevention, treatment, recovery



Prevention: Prevent Opioid Use Misuse

 Promote use of best practices among health care 
providers for prescribing opioids for pain

With Center for Opioid Safety Education and 
others raise awareness and knowledge re adverse 
effects of opioid use

 Prevent opioid initiation and misuse, particularly 
among youth

 Promote safe home storage and appropriate 
disposal of prescription pain medication



Treatment: Link Individuals with OUD with 
Treatment Services 

 Teach health care providers to recognize signs of possible 
opioid misuse, identify OUD, and link patients to treatment

 Expand access to and use of evidence-based practices for 
OUD treatment, particularly MAT

 Expand access to, and use of, OUD medications in the 
criminal justice

 Increase capacity of syringe exchange programs and engage 
beneficiaries in support services, including housing

 Identify and treat OUD among pregnant and parenting 
women (PPW) and Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome (NAS) 
among newborns



Overdose Prevention: Intervene in Opioid 
Overdoses to Prevent Death 

 Educate users and those who may witness an overdose on how to 
recognize and appropriately respond to an overdose

• TA to first responders, chemical dependency counselors, and law 
enforcement on opioid overdose response training and naloxone 
programs. 

• Help EDs implement protocols on providing overdose education and take 
home naloxone to individuals seen for opioid overdose.

 Increase availability and use of naloxone 

• Standing orders in all counties and all opioid treatment programs to 
authorize community-based naloxone distribution and lay administration. 

• Co-prescribing of naloxone for pain patients as best practice

 With Center for Opioid Safety Education, educate law enforcement, 
prosecutors and the public about the Good Samaritan Response Law. 



Recovery: Promote Long-Term Stabilization and 
Whole-Person Care 

 Peer and other recovery support services to improve 
treatment access support long-term recovery. 

 Whole person health in recovery: Connect Substance Use 
Disorder providers with primary care, behavioral health, 
social service and peer recovery support providers to 
address access, referral and follow up for services



Potential Projects from the RFQ
Org Intervention Target Pop. Project Description Core Component 

Addressed

Arcora Integrated 

Care 

People at high risk for 

oral disease, 

maternal/child health, 

chronic disease 

(estimated #)

Integrate aspects of oral 

health into most MTD 

projects where appropriate

Treatment

Child & 

Adolescent 

Clinic 

Collaborative 

Care 

Pathways 

Children birth to 20 

(estimated #)

Add Behavioral Health 

Specialist to integrated care 

team and continue 

collaboration with other 

community partners 

Treatment and 

Recovery

Cowlitz 

Family 

Health 

Center 

Syringe 

Exchange 

Collaborative 

Care 

Syringe exchange clients 

(estimated #)

Wrap-around services 

(define) in SEP setting 

Prevention  and 

Treatment

Crisis Clinic Collaborative 

Care MAT 

People seeking MAT 

(estimated  

Recovery Help Line - provide 

accurate information about 

available MAT services and 

link to care 

Prevention and 

Treatment



Existing Projects from the RFQ
Organization Intervention Target Population Project Description Core Component 

Addressed

Mason 

General 

Hospital 

Collaborative 

Care Model Bree 

Collaborative 

Chronic pain 

patients 

Develop a Wellness Clinic that 

offers whole person care to 

patients with SUD 

Treatment and 

Recovery

Providence 

Health and 

Services 

Medicated 

Assisted Therapy 

(Buprenorphine) 

Estimated # Establish a regular, centralized clinic 

to provide initial induction for MAT 

Prevention and 

Treatment

Sea Mar 

Community 

Health 

Centers 

Collaborative 

Care Model 

Pathways, MAT

Sea Mar patients 

(estimated #)

Provide integrated care and 

implement the Pathways care 

coordination model 

Treatment and 

Recovery

Thurston 

County Health 

and Social 

Services 

Syringe Exchange South and NW 

areas of county 

(estimated #)

Expand geographic reach and hours 

of operation for SEP (need to be 

clear about what is happening 

here- expanding primary care and 

treating those engaged)?

Prevention and 

Treatment



Core Component Gap

Overdose Prevention- discussed at last meeting 
working with criminal justice partners, courts

 Estimate of target populations



Assets and Challenges

What are the assets the region brings to the 
project?

What are the challenges?

How do we address them?



Challenges & Mitigation Strategies
Challenge Group* Mitigation Strategy

Increase providers prescribing SuboxoneTreatment

Training for trauma-informed care Treatment

O/D prevent

Enhanced crisis intervention training for 

law enforcement and paramedics

O/D 

preventn

Harm reduction training for providers Prevention

Training to address stigma of drug use Treatment

Recovery

Difficulties sharing data across systems Treatment, 

Recovery

*Prevention, Treatment, Overdose prevention, Recovery



Workplan Review



Visually Displaying the Work

Application must include logic model that depicts the work and tells our story



Medicaid Demonstration is only 
Part of the CPAA Work

Medicaid Demo 
Project

All Other CPAA
Projects



Maternal and Child Health & Reproductive 
Health 10 Recommendations to Improve 

Women’s Health
Home Visiting Program

Bright Futures

Bi-Directional Integration of Care & 
Primary Care Transformation

Collaborative Care Model

Medicaid Projects & Strategies

Chronic Disease Prevention and Control 
Chronic Care Model

Addressing the Opioid Use Public Health 
Crisis

Prevention, Treatment, Overdose 
Prevention, Recovery

Transitional Care
INTERACT 4.0

Transitional Care Model
The Care Transitions Intervention

Community Based Care Coordination
Pathways Community HUB

Target Pop (Medicaid Clts) Project Outcomes

↓ util. (ED, I/P, readmits)

↑ opioid care (hi-dose
therapy, MAT)

↑ BH care & follow-up (post 
ED, post I/P)

↓ homelessness

↑ access – pediatric 
care/screenings

↑ chronic disease screenings 

(diabetes, depression, asthma)

↑ maternal & reproductive 
screenings and care 

↑ diabetic care (eyes, 
HbA1C, nephropathy)

CPAA Medicaid Demo Project 
Logic Model - Option 1

Having or at-risk for behavioral 
health conditions

In transition from intensive 
settings of care or institutional 
settings

Having or at risk for, arthritis, 
cancer, chronic respiratory 
disease, diabetes, heart 
disease, obesity and stroke

Women of reproductive age, 
pregnant women, mothers

Youth and adults who use, 
misuse, or abuse, prescription 
opioids and/or heroin

One or more chronic disease or 
condition and at least one risk 
factor 

↑ MH or SUD screenings

↑ Rx management (anti-
depressant, asthma, statin)



Next Steps

Next meeting Wednesday, November 29th

• Mother Joseph Conference Room – 914 S. Scheuber Rd 
Centralia WA, 98531

HMA and CPAA Staff working on Project Drafts

 Posted in November for Review/Comment

 Final Project Application to Council & Board for 
approval


